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Hylec Components Ltd - Andromeda Products Ltd

About us
Hylec-APL is a well established 
Component Distributor specialising 
in the bulk supply of Terminal Blocks, 
Connectors and Cable Glands to major 
OEM’s, Sub-Contractor Manufacturers 
and leading Distribution organisations 
into both the Electromechanical and 
the Electronics sectors.
Hylec APL can provide a wide range of product options 
and application solutions including access to many 
thousands of line items from its extensive and largely 
exclusive supplier base. Hylec APL maintains a large UK 
stock profile at its base in Northants, which is geared to 
reflect popular market demand whilst offering enhanced 
product availability to its many customers.

In addition to its core product lines of Terminal Blocks 
and Connectors – both Electromechanical and Electronic 
variants - Cable Glands and Cable entry components, 
Hylec APL has recently extended its range to include LED’s, 
Switches, Buzzers, Relays, Fuses and DIN Rail Mounting 
Enclosures. This evolutionary development is designed 
to not only widen market appeal but also to provide the 
customer with greater choice, the potential for supplier 
consolidation and the commercial benefits of economies 
of scale.

Subject to availability, delivery methods include next day 
carrier as standard and customer specific options, such as 
special packaging requirements, can be readily considered.

Product choice is supported by a wealth of product 
knowledge and application experience, and our technical 
sales team will be only too pleased to assist in the process 
of correct product selection.

The vast majority of products hold recognised Industrial 
Safety Approvals and these together with samples can be 
supplied upon request.

Value for money consistent with the supply of the highest 
possible quality of products and service is our number one 
priority.
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Other Similar products are found below :  

LN167001  50.625 PA/3X7  50.620 PA/R  DESTB-1003  THB.406.A1G  THB.387.A4A.R  K150-1032-00  GHG9601955R0004  K151-1032-00 

HYKS-07612PP  THB.382.A1A-KIT  THB.390.A1AKIT  THK.404.X2A00-F  50.216 ES  50.616M/EMVDL-F  50.625 ES  PA244SKIT 

THB.387.A3A  THB.405.A2A  50.220 M-F  HY435/12 FV  THB110A6B-F  50.216 M-F  THB.387.B5A  5625////1121  THB.380.3ASSY 

THB.405.A2G  THA.209.A1A  DESTB-1002  THB.384.A1A  K257-1012-00  6000302CC  TTK25BK-SD-F  TTK20GY-SD-F  DESTB-0403 

THB.384.B1A  50.625 PA/RSW  HY508/3 V/3F  5665/221  THB.387.D4A  THB.387.B4A  THR.405.S5A  THB.381.M2A  THB.387.A5A 

THB.387.C5A  THB.387.D3A  50.625 M/EMVDL-F  THK.200.3T  THB.381.A2A  K160-1040-00  

https://www.x-on.com.au/manufacturer/hylec
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/ln167001
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50625pa3x7
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50620par
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/destb1003
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb406a1g
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb387a4ar
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/k150103200
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/ghg9601955r0004
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/k151103200
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/hyks07612pp
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb382a1akit
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb390a1akit
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thk404x2a00f
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50216es
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50616memvdlf
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50625es
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/pa244skit
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb387a3a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb405a2a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50220mf
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/hy43512fv
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb110a6bf
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50216mf
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb387b5a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/56251121
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb3803assy
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb405a2g
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/tha209a1a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/destb1002
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb384a1a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/k257101200
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/6000302cc
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/ttk25bksdf
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/ttk20gysdf
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/destb0403
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb384b1a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50625parsw
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/hy5083v3f
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/5665221
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb387d4a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb387b4a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thr405s5a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb381m2a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb387a5a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb387c5a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb387d3a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/50625memvdlf
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thk2003t
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/thb381a2a
https://www.x-on.com.au/mpn/hylec/k160104000

